Nitrite reduces ischemia/reperfusion-induced muscle damage and improves survival rates in rat crush injury model.
Nitrite is an intrinsic signaling molecule with potential therapeutic implications in mammalian ischemia/reperfusion (I/R) injury of the heart, liver, and kidney. Although limb muscle compression and subsequent reperfusion are the causative factors in developing crush syndrome (CS), there has been no report evaluating the therapeutic effects of nitrite on CS. We therefore tested whether nitrite could be a therapeutic agent for the treatment of CS. To create a CS model, anesthetized rats were subjected to bilateral hind limb compression with rubber tourniquets for 5 hours, followed by reperfusion for 0 hour to 6 hours while monitoring blood pressure. Saline for the CS group or sodium nitrite (NaNO(2)-100, 200, and 500 μmol/kg) for the nitrite-treated CS groups was intravenously administered immediately before reperfusion. Blood and tissue samples were collected for biochemical analysis. Tissue nitrite levels in injured muscles were significantly reduced in the CS group compared with the sham group during I/R injury. Nitrite administration to CS rats restored nitric oxide bioavailability by enhancing nitrite levels of the muscle, resulting in a reduction of rhabdomyolysis markers such as potassium, lactate dehydrogenase, and creatine phosphokinase. Nitrite treatment also reduced plasma levels of interleukin-6 and myeloperoxidase activities in muscle and lung tissues, finally resulting in a dose-dependent improvement of survival rate from 24% (CS group) to 36% (NaNO(2)-100 group) and 64% (NaNO(2)-200 and 500 groups). These results indicate that nitrite reduces I/R-induced muscle damage through its cytoprotective action and contributes to improved survival rate in a rat CS model.